1. Introduction.-In this paper is given a short report of an analysis of the causes of one of the dwarf types of growth in corn. A more detailed report will be published later. The dwarf type investigated is nana,1 which differs from the normal race by one single gene. The seeds were obtained from Dr. E. G. Anderson, of the California Institute, and were the result of a cross between F1 (naNA) with na na. As na is recessive the plants from these seeds were 50% dwarfs and 50% normals. The difference between nana and normal consists in an inhibition of the growth in length in nana. Even in seedlings, especially when grown in the dark, nana can be distinguished from normal by its shorter length. This difference in growth is caused by a growth inhibition of the mesocotyl of nana. The length of the coleoptile is the same in both races (Fig. 1 ).
The seeds were soaked for several hours, then set out in moist sand and grown in a dark room at constant temperature (24°C.) and constant humidity (90%). The dark room was illuminated with' orange light. A Corning filter No. 348 was used, light from which produced no phototropic curvature in corn or in Avena. Four to six days after the seeds were set out, the plants were ready to be used for the experiments. The primary leaf had not then broken through; the length of coleoptile and mesocotyl can be seen in figure 1.
When cells of normal mesocotyls (epidermis) are compared with those in nana, the length of the normals is much the greater. The growth inhibition in nana therefore is a matter of decreased extension. It and on the remaining stump a bloc of separately.
agar containing auxin is placed on one side. The auxin will diffuse out of the block and travel down on the side of the plant to which the block is applied. This causes a greater growth on this side, with the result that the stump will curve in a direction away from the block. The degree of curvature is directly proportional to the concentration of auxin in the block.
If a series of tips of nana and another series of normal are placed on agar blocks (see scheme Fig. 2) , then, after a certain time, the agar blocks from the normals contain more auxin than those from the nanas. This is always the case, whether the tips are long or short (see table 4) or the time of extraction is longer or shorter. Even after replacing the same tips 7 times on new agar blocks, the nana always give off less growth substance than the normal tips under similar conditions. The average ratio can be seen from figure 2. This means that if the amount of auxin given off by nana is 10, then the amount given off by normal will be 18.
3. Less Growth with a Given Amount of Auxin in Nana Than in Normal.-From corn seedlings the tips were removed and the remaining coleoptile cut off and stuck into very wet sand. After 2 or 3 hours, when these coleoptile stumps had lost their auxin, a new cut surface was made at the apical end, and blocks of agar containing auxin were put on one side. From the amount of curvature conclusions can be drawn about the relative growth (see Van Overbeek, 1933, Fig. 24, p. 594) . If the nana and normal coleoptiles are treated in this way, then the nanas appear to curve less than the normals. The ratio can be seen from figure 3, and is as 10 in nana to 18 in normal. This is the same ratio that we have seen for the inhibition of production of auxin, which suggests that there must be a close relation between the two phenomena. This was found to be plants each. n relation to the destruction of auxin a great destruction will be expected in those parts of plants with a greatly inhibited growth. One of these parts is the mesocotyl of nana. If cylinders cut out of these mesocotyls are placed with their basal cut surface on blocks of agar containing auxin, the results after one or more hours should show whether growth substance has disappeared from the blocks. Using cylinders of 4 or 5 mm. cut from the apical ends of mesocotyls of normal and nana, the resulting destruction is found to be much greater in nana. Hetero-auxin2 and auxin are both destroyed. The possibility that the growth substance is not destroyed but merely transported against the direction of the polarity was disproved as follows. To the basal cut surface of mesocotyl cylinders 5 mm. long, 20,000 units of hetero-auxin was applied, and no growth substance could be found in blocks of plain agar at the apical cut surface.
These experiments show the destruction of auxin clearly, but they do not prove it to be the cause of the growth inhibition in nana. The basal parts of normal mesocotyls appeared to destroy more auxin than the apical parts. Table 1 shows the destruction of auxin by mesocotyl cylinders 5 mm. long cut from the apical and basal part of the normals and from the apical part of nana. To separate the results and causes of the growth inhibition, the destruction of growth substance in coleoptiles was investigated. As mentioned above the length of coleoptiles is the same in nana and normal. If' there can be found a difference in destruction in coleoptiles, it certainly is not a result of a difference in growth. There was difficulty in getting coleoptiles and especially the tips free from auxin. This was found to be possible, however, by placing them for about 20 hours on very wet filter paper. After this time the tips do not give off auxin any more, but if placed on blocks of agar containing auxin they destroy it, as is shown in table 2. These experiments show that in the region of nana coleoptiles which responds less to a given amount of auxin (see paragraph 3), the destruction of auxin is higher. The ratio of growth was 10 in nana to 18 in normal, the ratio of destruction is 16 in nana to 10 in normal.
From experiments in this paragraph, paragraph 8 and from experiments not yet published, it is clear that the higher destruction of growth substance in nana is the cause of the dwarfed growth in nana.
5. In Coleoptiles Growth Substance Is Not the Limiting Factor.-How is it, that in nana the length of the coleoptiles is the same as in normals, though in nana coleoptiles more growth substance is destroyed than in normal ones? Growth is dependent not only on auxin, but on other factors too. The factor whose relative amount is least will limit the growth. Thus Went pointed out (1928) , that in the basal parts of the coleoptile and mesocotyl of Avena, auxin is a limiting factor and therefore regulates the growth in these parts. In the upper parts of coleoptiles, however, another factor is limiting (cell extension material). Now the fact that nana destroys more auxin than normal and still has the same length of coleoptile can easily be explained by assuming that auxin is present in such large quantities that it is still not a limiting factor, though some of it is destroyed in nana. That an excess of auxin is present in the coleoptiles can be shown ( produced by the original tip. Still this amount is sufficient for the coleoptile stump to grow as much as a comparable zone in the intact plant, but the growth of the mesocotyl is stopped completely. The amount of auxin left by the coleoptile is less in nana than in normal, because in nana more auxin is destroyed. The result will be a smaller amount of auxin available for the mesocotyl in nana, with a resulting smaller growth. This, together with the greater destruction of growth substance in the nana mesocotyl itself (paragraphs 4 and 6), is responsible for the smaller growth of the nana mesocotyls. The topmost internode of com plants grown under good conditions in the field is of the same length in normals and nanas (see photograph in Li, 1933) . This can be explained in the same way as above for coleoptiles. It is a known fact that young flowers produce much growth substance. Very likely in young corn flowers so much auxin is produced that even if there is auxin destroyed in nana, the amount left is still not limiting for the growth in the internode below the flowers.
6. Changed Oxidation-Reduction Properties in Nanaf-In what way is the ain destroyed? Thimann (1934) tried to explain the fact that auxin in extracts is destroyed, by assuming that it is oxidized by enzymes. The enzymic activity of the two races of corn were therefore compared, and a higher catalase activity in nana was found (oxidase tests were negative). A higher catalase activity often indicates a higher peroxidase activity and changed oxidation-reduction properties. Cylinders of coleoptiles, mesocotyls and coleoptile tips of nana and normal were put into 5 cc. of a 0.03%0 pure H202 solution and shaken in an electric shaker in the dark room. After one hour 4 cc. of the solution was titrated with KMnO4. In this way the amount of H202 destroyed could be, determined. In coleoptile tips the catalase activity appeared to be higher in nana than in normal. In coleoptile cylinders and also in mesocotyl cylinders the same was found. A difference between tip and base in normal mesocotyls, however, could not be found. Table 5 gives some of the results. The ratio of catalase activity in nana and normal is therefore between 15 and 19 in nana to 10 in normal, which certainly is of the same order as the ratios found for destruction of growth substance. The peroxi&ase3 activity was next compared in the two races. This was done by placing cylinders of nana or normal on agar blocks containing benzidine and H202. The more peroxidase, the more the benzidine is oxidized and the darker the color in the blocks. The peroxidase activity appeared to be higher in nana than in normal, and higher in the normal mesocotyl base than in the mesocotyl tip. In case of the higher peroxidase activity there are two possibilities: either the peroxidase oxidizes the auxin or it is merely an indicator of changed situations. If indeed the system peroxidase-peroxide is established, it is very likely that auxin is oxidized by it, since this system can oxidize compounds of the most varied types (see Onslow, 1921, p. 111). One thing seems possible, however, namely that in nana and normal the "oxidation levels" (rH?) are unlike.
7. Making "Nana" from Normal by Heat Treatment.-In one of his articles Von Euler (1919) describes how in yeast the catalase activity can be increased merely by raising the temperature to about 60°C. for one hour. If we can do the same with corn, and if an increase in catalase activity indicates a change in oxidation-reduction properties, and these in turn have something to do with the destruction of growth substance, we may expect normal plants after heat treatment to give plants of the type of nana. This was indeed found and not only this but the whole chain of differences as described above for nana and normal were found the same for treated and untreated normal plants. Normal plants were kept for one hour at a temperature of 45-50°C. in air. Six hours after treatment the catalase activity was 42 and 38 in treated coleoptile cylinders, against 23, 26 and 20 in untreated ones. Two hours after treatment the amount of auxin given off by coleoptile tips was 30 in treated against 140 in the untreated ones. The destruction of auxin by mesocotyl tips was 3.5°i n treated-21/2 hour after treatment-against 0 in untreated. One day after treatment the treated destroyed 8°and the untreated only 10 from the 11°hetero-auxin started with. The length 11/2 days after treatment was 46 mm. in treated and 85 mm. in the untreated. The phenomenon mentioned here certainly is an important support for the theory, that the dwvarf type of growth of nana is due to an increased destruction of growth substance.
8. Summary.-The causes of the dwarf type of growth of nana corn were studied. In nana more growth substance is destroyed than in normal, causing the inhibition of growth in the dwarf. The higher destruction of growth substance in turn may be due to a change in oxidation-reduction properties of nana.
